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Biodiversity and litter decomposition:
a case study in a Mediterranean stream

Jérémy Jabiol1,2,3 and Eric Chauvet1,2,4
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2National Centre for Scientific Research (CNRS), Ecolab, F-31062 Toulouse, France

Abstract: The importance of riparian diversity for the functioning of headwater streams has been demonstrated
repeatedly. For example, mixing litter from different riparian tree species can influence their decomposition rates,
an effect that is contingent on both the litter assemblage and the detritivore community. However, the effects of
mixing litter species have been studied mostly in temperate streams, and very few studies have been done in non-
temperate streams. Mediterranean streams are often subjected to recurrent flow intermittency, and their riparian
tree and stream detritivore communities have unique sets of species and traits, which probably influence the
effects of litter mixtures on decomposition. We hypothesized that high dissimilarity in litter traits could promote
effects of litter mixtures on decomposition that would be counteracted by the low abundance and small body size
of detritivores in Mediterranean streams. We manipulated litter diversity and the size-class and presence/absence
of detritivores in a 2nd-order Mediterranean stream in a 46-d experiment and found substantial but contingent
effects on litter mixtures. Mixture effects were not significant on average, but both negative and positive effects of
litter mixtures occurred. For instance, mixing soft and nutrient-rich litter species led to up to 9.6% increase in leaf
mass loss. Microbial activity accounted for 85% of total leaf mass loss, and no effect of litter mixture was observed
when detritivores were excluded. In contrast, the presence of detritivores, despite their relatively low abundance
and diversity, was a key factor for litter decomposition and promoted effects of litter mixture. These results
suggest that the extinction of a few key taxa (riparian tree species or large detritivores) could impair nutrient and
C cycling in Mediterranean streams with potential consequences for stream food webs.
Key words: Mediterranean streams, litter decomposition, diversity effects, shredders, body size

Plant-litter decomposition is one of the most important
ecosystem processes that allow nutrients and C recycling
(Cebrian 1999). It supports diverse food webs in many
ecosystems, including forest soils and woodland headwa-
ter streams (Wallace et al. 1997). The importance of this
process for the functioning of ecosystems has led many
authors to investigate the factors that influence the rate
of leaf-litter decomposition (e.g., Leroy and Marks 2006,
Berg and McClaugherty 2008). These studies provided
evidence that rates of leaf-litter decomposition are influ-
enced primarily by litter physicochemical properties, such
as nutrient (e.g., N, P) content, which may enhance de-
composition, or structural compound (e.g., lignin) content,
which may decrease the rate of decomposition (Melillo
et al. 1982, Gessner and Chauvet 1994). However, leaves
from a given plant species decompose at different rates
depending on whether they are surrounded by leaves from
conspecifics or from other plant species (Hättenschwiler

et al. 2005, Lecerf et al. 2007, Gessner et al. 2010). This
litter-mixture effect has received considerable attention in
stream ecosystems, and several mechanisms that may give
rise to the effects of mixing litter on decomposition have
been identified. Some of them are purely physical (e.g.,
decreased physical abrasion of soft litter when protected
by structurally stable litter; Swan and Palmer 2004, Swan
et al. 2008), but most involve the activity of detritus-feeding
macroinvertebrates (Swan and Palmer 2006, Sanpera-
Calbet et al. 2009), potentially through their interaction
with microorganisms (Jabiol and Chauvet 2012). For in-
stance, preferential feeding on certain litter species in a
mixture explained its increased decomposition in labora-
tory experiments (Swan and Palmer 2006). Moreover, the
presence of slow-decomposing and structurally rich litter
in mixtures might increase detritivore activity by creating
a long-lived and structured habitat and shelter against
predators (Sanpera-Calbet et al. 2009, Jabiol et al. 2014).
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Thus, according to these mechanisms, litter-mixture ef-
fects would be more prevalent in litter accumulations con-
taining litter species that have contrasting litter traits, an
expectation recently confirmed by a large-scale analysis
(Lecerf et al. 2011).

Our knowledge about litter decomposition and particu-
larly about effects of litter mixtures on decomposition is
derived mostly from experiments carried out in temperate
streams (Graça and Canhoto 2006). Very few investigators
have addressed effects of litter mixtures in streams at
higher or lower latitudes. For example, Mediterranean
streams have never been fully assessed despite evidence
that Mediterranean climatic and biotic features may influ-
ence rates of ecosystem processes. Mediterranean climates
are characterized by cold and wet winters contrasting with
hot and dry summers. This climate induces consistent
plant adaptations against summer droughts (King et al.
1987, Britton 1990, Stewart and Davies 1990). These in-
clude thick and dense leaf tissue (i.e., sclerophyllous) re-
sulting from high concentrations of structural compounds
(Kazakou et al. 2009) and chemical and structural anti-
herbivore defenses (Grime et al. 1996), both of which may
slow the decomposition process (Turner 1994, Aerts 1995).
Mediterranean sclerophyllous and evergreen vegetation
may co-occur with deciduous species on stream banks
where plants benefit from year-round moisture (Holstein
1984, Maamri et al. 1994). This mixture of sclerophyllous
and deciduous riparian vegetation results in a more pro-
longed period of litter fall that extends from summer
(sclerophyllous trees) to autumn (deciduous trees) (Ma-
amri et al. 1994, Acuña et al. 2007) and greater litter-trait
dissimilarity than observed in most temperate streams.
Both of these features should increase the potential for
litter-mixture effects on decomposition (Lecerf et al. 2011).

Macroinvertebrate communities in Mediterranean
headwater streams also differ from those in temperate
streams. Hydrological regimes under Mediterranean cli-
mate are characterized by high seasonal variability in dis-
charge, which leads to alternating seasonal periods of
summer drought and winter floods (Aschmann 1973).
These severe, but predictable perturbations constitute a
strong selection pressure for macroinvertebrates, which
influences various life-history traits and may favor macro-
invertebrates with short life cycles and small body sizes
(Bêche et al. 2006, Bonada et al. 2007). Moreover, theo-
retical predictions about latitudinal patterns of stream
detritivore communities (Boyero et al. 2011) and field
data (e.g., Essafi et al. 1994, Maamri et al. 1997, Graça et al.
2004, Gonçalves et al. 2006) suggest that the abundance
and diversity of leaf-eating insect larvae might be lower in
Mediterranean streams than in temperate ones. Thus, low
detritivore biomass and diversity should result in a low
contribution of detritivores to litter decomposition (Gasith
and Resh 1999) and weak effects of litter mixtures. Study-

ing litter-mixture effects in Mediterranean streams, in
which high litter-trait dissimilarity and low shredder abun-
dance co-occur, should help to shed light on the relative
importance of these factors and the functioning of such
stream ecosystems.

We used 4 leaf-litter species that differ in litter traits to
examine effects of litter mixture in a French Mediterra-
nean headwater stream. We assessed rates of litter decom-
position in all possible combinations of 1, 2, 3, and 4 spe-
cies. In addition, we used litter bags with different mesh
sizes to evaluate the respective contributions of microor-
ganisms and small vs large body-sized macroinvertebrates
to the decomposition process and to effects of litter mix-
ture. We expected that: 1) mixing contrasted litter species
would promote effects of litter mixtures on decomposition
when detritivores had access to the litter, 2) unless detri-
tivore density was too low to allow such effects to occur.
Last, 3) because invertebrates are expected to be small, the
contribution of small detritivores should be substantial
compared with that of larger ones.

METHODS
Study site

We conducted the experiment in the Maureillas, an
oligotrophic permanent stream in the French Pyrenean
piedmont (lat 02°47′57″E, long 42°28′17″N; elevation:
200 m asl). Temperature was monitored continuously dur-
ing the experiment with data loggers (Smart-Button; ACR
System, Surrey, Canada) and ranged between 1.9 and
11.3°C (mean: 5.7°C ± 2.2 SD) in November–December
2007. The stream bottom consists of hard substrata
(boulders and bedrock), and the surrounding Mediterra-
nean forest is dominated by Quercus ilex (L.). Other
plant species encountered in the surroundings include
Pistacia terebinthus L., Quercus suber L., Arbutus unedo
L. Additional species that occur on the stream banks are
Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., Fraxinus angustifolia (Vahl),
Acer campestre (L.), and Corylus avellana (L.).

Experimental design
We selected 4 litter species (alder: A. glutinosa, ash:

F. angustifolia, pistachio: P. terebinthus L., and evergreen
oak: Q. ilex) that differed in litter traits (Table 1). Methods
used to measure trait values were described by Makkonen
et al. (2012) except for leaf toughness, which we measured
with a precision penetrometer (ø = 1.5 mm; C-2006 MKII;
Connolly, Townsville, Australia; Pearson and Connolly
2000). We collected leaves just after abscission and dried
them at 40°C prior to initial weighing. We enclosed a total
of 5 g of litter (weighed to the nearest 0.01 g) in each litter
bag. Litter bags included all possible species combina-
tions (4 single-species treatments, 6 two-species mixtures,
4 three-species mixtures, and 1 four-species mixture). We



constructed litter bags of 3 different mesh sizes (0.25, 1,
and 5 mm) to exclude decomposers according to their
body size. Small-mesh bags allowed access by microorgan-
isms only (i.e., fungi and bacteria), medium mesh allowed
access by microorganisms and small-sized invertebrates,
and coarse mesh allowed access by the entire decomposer
community, including the largest detritivores in the stream
community (larvae of Limnephilidae and Calamoceratidae,
Trichoptera). We made all litter mixture × mesh size com-
binations and replicated them 5 times in blocks in distant
(≥50 m) sections of the stream.

We deployed litter bags in the Maureillas in late No-
vember 2007 and harvested them after 46 d. This period
corresponds to 30 to 50% of initial mass remaining for
F. angustifolia (the fastest decomposing species) in coarse-
mesh bags (measured by extrapolation of the litter mass-
loss kinetics observed with 2 additional batches of 3 coarse-
mesh bags filled with F. angustifolia litter and retrieved
from the stream after 14 and 28 d). After collection, we
sorted leaves by species and carefully removed macroin-
vertebrates and fine particulate matter. We weighed leaf
material from each species and litter bag separately after
drying at 65°C to constant mass. We preserved macroin-
vertebrates in 70°C ethanol. We counted and identified
detritivores to the genus level with the aid of a dissecting
microscope (20–80×) and an identification key (Tachet
et al. 2000).

Leaf mass loss and detritivore communities
We measured leaf mass loss after the 46 d of exposure

in the stream for each litter mixture and individual species
as the difference between initial and final litter dry mass,
and expressed it as % of initial dry mass. To allow compar-
isons of leaf-litter decomposition in single-species treat-
ments vs mixtures, we calculated 2 complementary metrics.
First, the difference between observed (O) and expected (E)
leaf mass loss, with O being the % leaf mass loss of the given
mixture and E the average % leaf mass loss of each corre-
sponding species in single-species treatments, allowed us
to assess whether mixing litter species had a net influence
on decomposition rates. The 2nd metric was calculated as
the difference between M and S, with M being the % leaf
mass loss of a given species in a mixture and S the % leaf

mass loss of the same species from single-species treat-
ments. This metric allowed us to identify litter species that
decomposed at different rates in mixtures than in single-
species treatments and, thus, determined the magnitude of
O – E effects. Both metrics are positive when leaf mass
loss is increased by mixing litter species. Last, detritivore
density was calculated in medium- and coarse-mesh-bag
treatments as the number of individuals/g of remaining
litter dry mass.

Statistical analyses
We used hierarchical analyses of variance (ANOVAs) at

the leaf-pack level to assess the significance of the effects of
mesh size, litter species combinations, and their interac-
tions on several response variables including leaf mass loss,
litter-mixture effect, and detritivore density. Both litter-
mixture (i.e., comparison between single-species treat-
ments vs mixtures) and litter diversity (i.e., effect of the
number of species) contrasts were included in the analyses
(except for mixture effect where only the litter-diversity
contrast was included), and nested in litter species compo-
sition term (i.e., effect of a particular combination of litter
species) to avoid pseudoreplication. The block effect and its
interaction with litter treatment and mesh size were in-
cluded as error terms.

At the individual litter-species level, we used an
ANOVA to assess the significance of litter-species identity
and mesh size on the litter-mixture effect. We included
block and its interaction with mesh size as error terms. Leaf
mass loss and detritivore density were log(x)-transformed
in the model above to meet ANOVA assumptions. All sta-
tistics were performed using R (version 3.0.0; R Project for
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

RESULTS
Leaf mass loss

After 46 d of exposure in the Maureillas, the mass loss
of single litter species in coarse-mesh bags differed among
litter species, and was highest for ash (57.2 ± 7.9% of initial
mass [SD]) and alder (38.0% ± 3.5), and lower for pistachio
(20.4 ± 2.2%) and evergreen oak (17.6% ± 1.3). Leaf mass
loss depended on mesh size (Table 2) and was primarily

Table 1. Mean (± SD) trait values of the 4 litter species. All values are expressed in % litter dry mass except for leaf toughness (g).
n = 10 for leaf toughness, n = 3 for all other traits.

Species N P C Cellulose Hemi-cellulose Lignin Condensed tannins Toughness

Alnus glutinosa 1.7 ± 0.1 0.04 ± 0.00 46.1 ± 0.3 21.6 ± 1.7 12.0 ± 0.4 8.9 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.1 107 ± 18
Pistacia terebinthus 0.5 ± 0.0 0.14 ± 0.02 49.1 ± 0.3 15.2 ± 1.2 12.0 ± 0.4 11.8 ± 0.6 3.7 ± 0.6 184 ± 34
Fraxinus angustifolia 1.0 ± 0.1 0.04 ± 0.00 47.0 ± 0.3 19.3 ± 3.9 13.1 ± 0.3 11.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.0 93 ± 29
Quercus ilex 0.7 ± 0.1 0.04 ± 0.00 48.6 ± 0.1 18.4 ± 0.3 19.5 ± 0.2 15.1 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.1 441 ± 118



caused by microbial activity. Leaf mass loss in small-mesh
bags explained an average of 85.8% of the total leaf mass
loss (Fig. 1). Increasing mesh size led to an increase in leaf
mass loss of 0.6 and 16.5% for medium- and coarse-mesh
bags, respectively. This increase, which accounts for the
respective contribution of small and large macroinverte-
brates to decomposition, depended on litter species com-
position and was the strongest on ash single species (2.7
and 23.3% for small and large invertebrates, respectively)
and ash–alder mixture (20.4 and 3.1% for small and large
invertebrates, respectively) (Fig. 1). On average, neither lit-
ter mixture nor diversity influenced litter decomposition
because of the inconsistency of the litter-mixture effect,
which depended on the block and the combination of lit-
ter species (Table 2).

In accordance with the nonsignificant net effect of lit-
ter mixture on decomposition, leaf mass loss in litter mix-
tures was always intermediate between the values in corre-
sponding single-species treatments (Fig. 1). Nevertheless,
the effect of litter mixture on decomposition was influ-
enced by the mesh size of the litter bags (Table 2, Fig. 2A,
B). Positive litter-mixture effects, corresponding to an in-
creased leaf mass loss, occurred in coarse- (3.3 ± 0.8%
[SE]) and medium- (3.3 ± 0.7% [SE]) but not small-mesh
bags (0.7 ± 0.5% [SE]). Mixture effects were strongest in
alder–ash mixtures and weakest in pistachio–oak mixtures
(i.e., the only mixture than contained no labile litter spe-
cies) (Fig. 2A, B). Increased decomposition of litter mix-
tures was the result of increased leaf mass loss of alder and
ash (but not pistachio and oak) in mixtures (Fig. 2B). In-
creased leaf mass loss of alder litter in mixtures occurred
mainly in medium- and coarse-mesh bags, whereas it oc-
curred in all mesh sizes for ash litter (Fig. 2B), resulting in

significant effects of species identity and species identity ×
mesh size on the litter-mixture effect at the individual-
species level (Table 3).

Detrit ivore communities
The dominant detritivore taxa in the litter bags were

Capnioneura and Lepidostoma (63.0% and 23.8% of individ-
uals, respectively). Other detritivore taxa belonged to Tri-
choptera (Limnephilidae, Sericostomatidae, Leptoceridae,
and Calamoceratidae), Plecoptera (Nemouridae and Tae-
niopterygidae), Diptera (Tipulidae), and Isopoda (Asellidae).

Figure 1. Mean (±1 SE; n = 5) leaf mass loss (% of initial dry
mass) in each litter-species combination and litter-bag mesh
size. Litter combinations are given by the initial of the litter
species (A = Alnus, F = Fraxinus, P = Pistacia, Q = Quercus).
Stacking the bars from fine- to coarse-mesh bags illustrates the
average contribution of microorganisms, small invertebrates,
and large invertebrates to leaf mass loss. In some treatments,
the contribution of small invertebrates is not shown because
leaf mass was higher in fine- than in medium-mesh bags.

Table 2. Analysis of variance results for the effects of litter mixture, litter diversity, and litter-bag mesh size on log(x)-transformed
leaf mass loss, litter-mixture effect, and log(x)-transformed detritivore density. Each treatment term (litter mixture, litter diversity,
and mesh size) was tested against an error term that included litter species composition, block effect, and their interactions. E/F
column indicates whether the factor is included as a factor (F) or error term (E). SS = sum of squares.

Source E/F

Leaf mass loss Mixture effect Detritivore density

df SS p-value df SS p-value df SS p-value

Block E 4 0.97 <0.001 4 545.2 <0.001 4 2.05 0.111
Litter mixture F 1 0.86 0.478 − − − 1 0.27 0.528
Litter diversity F 1 0.07 0.839 1 8.8 0.582 1 0.43 0.426

Litter-species composition E 12 19.10 <0.001 9 253.0 0.193 12 7.63 0.012
Mesh size F 2 1.33 <0.001 2 251.0 0.017 1 12.40 <0.001
Mesh size × litter mixture F 2 0.05 0.181 − − − 1 0.10 0.639
Mesh size × litter diversity F 2 <0.01 0.900 2 1.6 0.968 1 0.64 0.243

Litter-species composition × mesh size E 24 0.36 0.085 18 693.1 0.222 12 5.08 0.108
Block × litter species composition E 56 0.87 0.025 40 1253.4 0.030 56 10.13 0.909
Block × mesh size E 8 0.12 0.182 8 349.7 0.029 4 1.72 0.172
Residuals E 112 1.13 80 1526.2 56 14.51



Medium-mesh bags had lower detritivore density than
coarse-mesh bags (Fig. 3; Table 2) and were accessible only
to the smallest individuals, including small Trichoptera
(Lepidostoma, Leptoceridae, and early instars of Limne-
philidae larvae) and Plecoptera (Capnioneura and Taenio-
pterygidae larvae). On average, detritivore density was not
influenced by litter mixture or diversity, but like litter de-
composition, depended on the species composition of the
litter bag (Table 2). In coarse-mesh bags, detritivore densi-
ties were highest in ash single-species treatments (9.0 ± 6.3
individuals/g litter [SD]) and in alder–ash mixtures (12.6 ±
3.2 individuals/g litter). In medium-mesh bags, densities of
detritivores were highest in alder–ash–oak (5.6 ± 3.0 indi-
viduals/g of litter) and in the 4-species mixtures (4.2 ± 1.2
individuals/g of litter).

DISCUSSION
Litter mixture influenced leaf decomposition in the

Maureillas, a French Mediterranean headwater stream, at
a magnitude similar to those found in studies done in
temperate latitudes (Lecerf et al. 2011). As in other stud-
ies, the influence of litter mixture on decomposition was
either positive, negative, or nil depending on the context.
Litter-mixture effects typically occurred when litter spe-

cies of contrasting degradability (e.g., alder and evergreen
oak) were mixed (Kominoski et al. 2009, Sanpera-Calbet
et al. 2009) and were contingent on the presence of de-
tritivores (Swan and Palmer 2006). This result suggests
that processes operating in temperate streams also are im-
portant in Mediterranean streams. However, some pat-
terns in our study were unexpected based on reports from
temperate studies. For example, the largest mixture effect
occurred in litter packs containing the combination of
our 2 softest litter species (alder and ash), which were not
as dissimilar as other litter-species combinations. More-
over, we found a contribution of microbial decomposers
to litter decomposition that greatly exceeded our expecta-
tions based on literature data on temperate streams. Thus,
the same processes occur in Mediterranean and temperate
streams (e.g., microbial degradation and litter breakdown
by detritivores), but they differ in their relative strengths,
which could have important implications for stream eco-
system functioning.

Despite the high contribution of microbes to litter de-
composition compared to the contribution of detritivores,
litter-mixture effects on decomposition occurred only in
mesh bags that allowed access to invertebrates and were
weak or absent when invertebrate consumers were ex-
cluded. This result suggests that the activity of microbial
decomposers alone did not lead to any effect of litter mix-
ture on decomposition. On the contrary, it means that
effects of litter mixture depend on detritivore activity,
even when their density is lower than usually observed at
higher latitudes (e.g., Malmqvist et al. 1978, Hieber and
Gessner 2002). The relatively low abundance of detriti-
vores in the Maureillas is in accordance with results pub-
lished by Boyero et al. (2011), who suggested that typical
leaf-eating insect larvae could be scarcer in Mediterra-
nean than in temperate streams. Low detritivore abundance
may result in slow litter decomposition when other groups
of detritivores (e.g., Mediterranean detritivorous gastro-
pods; Chergui and Pattée 1991, Casas et al. 2011) do not

Figure 2. Mean (±1 SE; A: n = 5, B: n = 35) litter-mixture
effect at the litter-accumulation level (O – E; where O = % leaf
mass loss of the mixture, E = average % leaf mass loss of each
constituent species in its single-species treatment) (A) and at
the individual litter-species level (M – S; where M = % leaf
mass loss of a given species in a mixture, S = % leaf mass loss
of the same species in its single-species treatment) (B) in the
different litter and mesh treatments. Litter combinations are
given by the initial of the litter species (A = Alnus, F = Fraxinus,
P = Pistacia, Q = Quercus).

Table 3. Analysis of variance results for the effects of litter
species identity and mesh size on the litter-mixture effect at the
individual-species level. Block effect and its interaction with
mesh size were included as error terms. E/F column indicates
whether the factor is included as a factor (F) or error term
(E). SS = sum of squares.

E/F df SS p-value

Block E 4 1641 <0.001
Mesh size F 2 630 0.130

Block × mesh size E 8 945 0.002
Species F 3 1880 <0.001
Species × mesh size F 6 934 <0.001

Residuals E 396 14,638



occur. Accordingly, we found that the contribution of detri-
tivores to litter decomposition in our Mediterranean stream
(14.2%) was lower than in temperate streams (up to 60%;
e.g., Hieber and Gessner 2002). This result also supports
the conclusions by Gonçalves et al. (2006) who found the
contribution of detritivores to leaf mass loss more impor-
tant in a temperate than in a Mediterranean stream.

Positive effects of litter mixture on decomposition
were not observed in all litter treatments. Their occur-
rence depended on the species composition of the litter
pack, and the strongest increases in litter decomposition
were observed when alder was mixed with ash and, to a
lesser extent, with oak litter (e.g., alder–ash, alder–oak,
alder–pistachio–oak). Higher decomposition rates at the
litter-pack level caused by increased depletion of the la-
bile litter (alder or ash) in the mixture probably resulted
from different mechanisms. Increased decomposition of
alder when mixed with oak may reflect mechanisms that
have been evoked repeatedly in the literature on litter-
mixture effects in temperate streams. In mixtures con-
taining both labile and refractory litter species (e.g., alder–
oak mixtures), detritivores may have focused intensely on
the most labile litter species, thereby increasing its decom-
position (Swan and Palmer 2006). At the same time, high
detritivore density is promoted by the co-occurrence of a
suitable resource (provided by the labile litter) and a com-
plex and structured habitat provided by the refractory lit-
ter (Sanpera-Calbet et al. 2009, Jabiol et al. 2014). The ob-
served increases in leaf mass loss in ash–alder litter packs
are more intriguing and probably result from other mech-
anisms because these litter species are both soft and palat-
able for detritivores. For instance, differences in N concen-
tration between litter species could lead to some transfer
of N from alder (N rich) to ash (N poor) litter, thereby in-
creasing the decomposition of ash litter, as described in de-
trital ecosystems (Schimel and Hättenschwiler 2007, Handa
et al. 2014).

Contrary to our hypothesis, we did not observe a
prevalence of medium-sized detritivores in the decompo-
sition process. On average, their density was similar to
that of larger (>5 mm body length) detritivores, a result
suggesting that the total biomass of medium-sized detri-
tivores was much lower because of a lower per capita
biomass. Thus, their contribution to leaf mass loss (and
litter-mixture effects) was often lower than the contribu-
tion of larger invertebrates. However, in some treatments,
the leaf mass loss in medium-mesh bags was unexpectedly
high given the low density of medium-sized detritivores,
perhaps because of some other invertebrate taxa that dom-
inated the communities in medium-mesh bags but are not
usually considered as detritivores, such as Micrasema sp.
and various species of chironomids. These taxa had higher
density in medium- than in coarse-mesh bags, which is
probably the result of a decreased predation rate because
of the exclusion of large predators. The relatively high
contribution of leaf mass loss by small invertebrates could
have been promoted by some species of chironomids,
which can use leaf litter as a complementary food resource
(Callisto et al. 2007). Alternatively, their activity, together
with that of Micrasema (which have a mineral case), could
have increased the physical abrasion of the litter, thereby
increasing leaf mass loss in medium-mesh litter bags.

According to predictions by Gasith and Resh (1999),
dominance of small-sized invertebrates should be exacer-
bated when stream flow undergoes strong variations, such
as droughts or floods, and be less prevalent in permanent
streams, such as the Maureillas. Streams in Mediterranean
climates exhibit a high diversity of hydrological and bio-
logical conditions. Additional studies are needed to en-
compass the huge intra- and intercontinental variations in
Mediterranean stream hydrology, biodiversity, and ecosys-
tem processes. Specifically, the low abundance of detri-
tivores relative to abundances in temperate streams is of
particular importance because it may translate to slower
litter decomposition or higher contribution of microor-
ganisms to litter decomposition. Nevertheless, our results
suggest that the contribution of macroinvertebrates is im-
portant because it may interact with riparian tree diversity.
In addition to the low abundance of detritivores in Medi-
terranean streams, the vegetation of this region often ex-
hibits traits that slow the decomposition of its litter, and
litter standing stocks are periodically relocated by flood
events. As a result, the efficiency of C and nutrient cycling
in these streams is contingent on the presence of a few
species, including easily decomposed litter species and large
detritivores, that insure rapid elemental immobilization in
the food web. We suggest that these ecosystems, probably
more than their temperate counterparts, are particularly
sensitive to perturbations, including climate change and ri-
parian forest management. For example, as a result of the
low detritivore diversity, the extinction of a few macroin-

Figure 3. Mean (±1 SE; n = 5) detritivore density (individu-
als/g litter dry mass) in coarse- and medium-mesh bags. Litter
combinations are given by the initial of the litter species (A =
Alnus, F = Fraxinus, P = Pistacia, Q = Quercus). Stacking the
bars illustrates the average contribution of small and large
detritivores to the density of invertebrate communities.



vertebrate taxa would easily lead to the extinction of the
entire trophic guild (Boyero et al. 2012). Similarly, degra-
dation of the riparian labile vegetation in favor of sclero-
phyllous tree species (e.g., eucalypt plantations) (Abelho
and Graça 1996) could have severe consequences for nu-
trient and C fluxes in Mediterranean streams.
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